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X Call Tor Explanation.
Tho Philadelphia Jlccord ailtlresscssovno

pertinent rtmarks to Senator AVallacc. It
speaks with approval of an

bill which lie has lately introduced
Into the legislature, anddesirc3 to know
whether ho Is earnestly nndj truly in favor
of legislation. It gives
as a reasofr for its question the fact that
Senator "Wallace is president of the Beech
Creek, Cloarflold & Southwestern railroad
company; which company, it saw,
,( intimates to coal operators, through its
prominent ofllcors, that it does not propose
to allow every porsen to ship over its road
and to compete with the Clearfield Bitumi-
nous Coal Company."

It is evident that if this is the purpose of
the Beech Creek railroad company, it is one
that is wholly inconsistent witli the proper
provisions of a hill to regulate the busi-

ness of transportation.
It b a fact undeniable that the common

carrier cannot lawfully now refuse to carry
all or any goods that are offered him. ITliis
has been the requirement of the law from
time immemorial. If therefore the railroad
company of which Senator 'Wallace is
president has determined to refuse to carry
coal except for the Clearfield Bituminous
Coal Company, it is patently in violation of
the law ; and it is a iosition which Senator
Wallace cannot permit it to occupy, as its
president, as a Pennsylvania senator and as
a Democratic statesman.

Thcro would fceom therefoio to be
some mistake about the IiKonVa statement.
"Wo have ourselves, however, knowledge
that Senator Wallace is president of the
Beech Creek, ClearCold and Southwestern
railroad company, and that ho and the
other persons interested in that company
constitute the Clearfield Bituminous Coal
Company; which is a company strictly
within the railroad company and the same
in all but the name and organization. It
would seem to be a combination foi bidden
bythostato constitution, which docs not
permit common carriers to be interested
dirictlyor indirectly in mining or making
the goods thoj carry.

Wo have a high appreciation of Senator
Wallace's statesmanship, and do not be-

lieve that ho will permit his views of public
policy to be contradicted by ss

ncta. Wo do not beliove that ho would
Insincerely propose a law to still further
limit the tendency of common carriers
to discriminate against the public in their
charges and their favors. Wo do not doubt
that lie will be glad to embrace the oppor-
tunity the Record affords him to explain
the policy of his railroad company and to
show that it will not be of the discrimina-
tive character charged against it.

.1
Cabinet-Makin-

Mr. Cleveland's stay in 2few York, ids
conferences more or less private, the visits
voluntary or by invitation of this man or
that to him, and the wiro-pullln- caucus-
ing, recommendations and protests in fact
all that has transpired at the Victoria
hotel, New York, withm the past fewdayo,
leaves the public as much in doubt us it
was bofero alo.it the personnel of President
Cleveland's cabinet that is to be. Some
fault is found with him that this doubt is
not dispelled, and much wonder is expressed
that within four weeks of his Inauguration
rothing definite Is known on this subject.
Thero is no justification for this feeling,
however, nor any occasion for sur-pris- o

that the president of a party
called for the first time in twenty-fou- r
years to administer the government should
not have determined ninety days ntter ids
election who his chief advisers shall be.

There is nothing in the situation to war-
rant a charge that Mr. Cleveland displays
a lack of frankness with regard to it ; for
there Is no reason to belioro that lie has
yet determined in ids own mind of whom
his cabinet is to consist ; and obviously it
would be a mistake to glvo out his impres-
sions of the men nndor review before lie
has fixed his preferences among them. It
seems to be very generally agreed that Sen-
ator Bayard has been tendered the place of
secretary of Biato, and there is a very wide
belief that Mr. Randall has been offered
the portfolio of the treasury ; and that loth
these distinguished goutlemen have ex-
pressed their preference to stay where they
are ; with that Judgment the public will
not quarrel. However fit the tender and
however capable cabinet ministers they
would make, it would be very difficult to
fill the places they now occupy in tliolr re-

spective branches of Congress with men of
such Influence and capacity in the leader-
ship of their party where who leadership
will most avail the new administration.

Despite the fact that locality bhould not
count against the selection of the best men
wherever found, it is tolerably well asccr-tame- d

that no great section of the country
will be Ignored in the make-u- p of the cab-
inet, and none will receive an undue

of its members. The South is
pretty certalu of two places ; the West an-
other, the Middle and the Eastern states,
each one. With those limitations, however
it would take a very good guesser to deter,
muie the composition of the i.ext executive
council. One selection, It is apparent, mnst
depend somewhat upon another. Should
It even be determined that some particular
states shall be honored nbovo others the
choice of pjrsons from them and the

placosanrnjths chosen rake
new and delicate questions that are often
most difficult of adjustment. Some names
auggested. are mentioned in connection with
A single office only ; others are not to lie
thought of in relation to certain of the cab
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inet posts. It Is taken for granted tli.it
one of the number will coino frViin New-York-

,

Mr. Cleveland's own plate, and
there is nn embarrassment of riches in the
number of gentlemen presented ; Mine
of them uamed for one place, some for an-

other. If one of these should lc taken for
the treasury it will require u different ar-

rangement of the cabinet from that which
would follow the selection of another New-Yorke- r

for the interior ilcpiiTt incut. Sen-

ator Garland, of Arkansas, has lcen vigor-
ously and hopefully pressed fur n cabinet
place, but only for attorney general ; while
Gen. McClellan's name is thought of in no
other connection than as secretary of war
or the navy.

Of course the president-elec- t must scon
come to a conclusion, and the subject is no
doubt naming itself in his own mind.
Ho will likely decide tiist of all on the
member from his own state, and then on
the place for him. After that the process
of building up a cabinet will be simpler.
But in the end the country will no doubt
sec an expression of the same broad, calm
and dispassionate judgment which has

Cleveland's public career. Other
presidents have kept their cabinets open
for change until the day lvfore the in-

auguration, and he may not deride until
then ; but whenever the decision comes, it
may Iks confidently expected to be one
that will challenge the reiect and win the
confidence of the country.

Democratic huccc-- now depends on
f.iltliful Democratic ttork.

When we read that Irvine's revcipN in
Washington for one week were $14,;vO, It
seems a little hard to believe that the Conti-
nental Congress in the old colonial days oneo
adopted a resolution declaring tli.it any

otlielal who should support or visit
a theatre should le removed from olUco.
Nothing better illustrates the advnnee that
the human race lias made since tlioo days
than ttio high place iho stage occupies y

as nn educational liilliicnee. To thoe w ho
have no literary taste at all, and to those
having it with little leisure for itscultlvation,
the stage opens nn easy; incline whereby, nt
least partially, they may slake their thirst.
It is true that thore is a flood of nonsense in
the modern drama, but there is some w heat
In the lot ofelialIuoertheless. To entirely
eschew the stage as the tnrciitofevil, as some
extremists would do, would be to destroy
an element that has douo much good in the
world, and would lie capable of much more
if in the hands of the proper persons.

Tn; anarchists will probably li Imuid
much larger in Imaginaton tiian in reality.

One r.FFKCT of the persistent newspaiier
attacks on the river nnd harlxir bills is manl-
iest in the sum total of the appropriations for
this year, which is $12,3.13,010, .is compared
Willi $19,7 1.1,575 given for the same purpose
two years ago. Last year's appropii.uion was
smaller than that of this year, bcniK fl'i.W.V
000, but this represented the extreme reaction
against the extravagance of Hie r lefore.
Tho Mississippi river gets a gixxl slice of the
present amount, from its mouth to it.s source
absorbing f.1,S,V),CKX). Tho Missouri river
gets $.100,000 ; the Ohio, $3;,LM(1 ; the Tennes-
see, $300,000; the Potomac nnd James each
$150,00) j and the SI50,jh Tho atv
propriatiou for the 112 rivers and rivulets
foots up $7,922,100. Tho ricr and liarlmr bill
seems to be specially devised to relieve the
country in easy fashion of its surplus re enue.

Trtn Mahdi proioses to write his name
across the Soudan before he ends his labors.

It is n rather curious argument tliat the
management et the New Orleans Imposition
make when they ask lor a loan of .loo.mio
from the government In addition to the
$1,000,000 already borrowed. They state that
they are in dubt to the amount of ?3fo,0(),
and that unle. this Incubus is removed the
success of the enterprise will be Neriously
imperilled. This result they declare the
federal government should prevent as a
matter of Justice to the several states nnd
territories which hao spent largo sums of
money in preparing and sending exhibits to
the exposition, nnd to the arious ibiciini
governments which hat o accepted the Invita-
tion of the United States to be represented
therein. This Is rather refieshlng assurance.
Tho government has had no concern in the
enterprise, savens a kindly lender of funds
that it may never get back. Now it is asked
to snvo It Irom failure. Tho request for aid
should come more in Hip shnol'n prayer
than a plea for Justice.

m

Tiiccircusot which Mrs. Morosmi-ilu- --

kninp nnd her husband Iiavo been the eentro
so long makes them disinclined to accept
roropaugh's offer to Join his circus.

Tli4 Latest rnnii the .Hoitiltin tt'ur.
News from Giikit, dated the 3d Inst., is to

the ofloct that the rebels are actively
In preparing for another active en

counter. Loopholes are being inado in the
outsidooftlioliousos.it Metcmncli, aud the
enemy's videttes maintain an netivo look-
out, fearing a Ilritish attack on the tow n.

A recent convoy IromOakilul, when three
miles distant from that oint, met a thou-
sand rebels, cavalry and infantry. The rebels
were shollcd and soon disperae-'l- . The con-
voy was unhurt. Tho light cunel corps has
arrived ntOub.it.

LI MaUdl is drawing immense qunntltlt's
of supplies from the Merawi district.

I.l't of t'lirlulmcit I,ttertt.
rollowliig is the list of unclaimed letters

remaining In the iostolllco of Lancaster, I'a.,
for the week ending Monday, February nth,
1B8.1 :

.aiif' Lift Mrs. Albert llarr, .Miss
Stella - liarthel, Miss Mary lSeckuith, Miss
Liz7io Hrmcnmii, Mary Donnelly, Mrs. Isa-
bella (libnon, Miss Annie (ironic,;Mrs. Mary
M. Itnmoud, Miss Annie N. llerr, Miss Tan-
nic Jioss, Miss llottlo K. Hess, Hello John-
son, Mrs. A. M. Kusser, .Miss Ada Krldcr,
Mrs. Laura Krldcr. Miss Minnie Xoiiinm.
Miss Handles, Miss Kutlo Kom .Miss Kmma
Ituttor, Mrs. Allce It. Smith, Mls Lizzie
Sneatli, Miss I Secker.

Vents'1 I.st. Adam llitkley, fieorue
Ilurkhardt, Samuel X. Cowen, X. II.
JJavordy, White Hull, (.eorgo Hess, J. U.
JIoopcK, Harry Horner. B. 1'. lloiiser, Oba-dla- li

Kcndig, John Kookcr, J. 1 Lame,
John II. J ,:u nils, Georgo Y. Linlsc, s. S.
Law renco, H. II. W. Lundt, (for) Hugh l
McCoukev, James McCre.ulv, Samuel e,

Win. Miller, William H. Miuleli,
Zacharioli Mowry, II. A. Mvcrs, Daniel
Webster, Nate. Wl'son, W. J. Wiuslow.

i:ntiTtuliilti u Itrlilat Couple,
On Saturday evening last n pleasant social

event took place nt the residence of ox.
County Commissioner Chrlstaiii Coble, of
Ilollnlrc, this county; his son Allen was mar-
ried a few days iiiro to au ostimaablo young
lady,Miss Lmma Kelpor,ef iiearMlddletowii,
and as Is customary In these days, an
"Infair" wus held. Thero were at lastllvo wore of folks there. Tlio n

band was present to help en-llt-

Hie occasion; they rendered Homoof the
uliolccst selections of the day, which were
very pleasing to all. Tho Calltliumplans
also put Jn their nppoarauco nnd iljscouid
some of their unver-endiu- g strains of sweet
discord. Guests ore present fioni Uiueas.
ter, Lebanon nnd Dauphin counties, and I hot-al- l

returned homo In the woo-littl- bonis of
the morning. Tho event will long be re-
membered.

Sal or Ural IMalr.
Hoary Shubert, auc.ioiioer and real ustato

agent, liold ut publlo sale, on last Saturday
evening, at the Leonard hotel, the property
llongfiig to John --Murphy, situated at .No.

f rtjlTS tWI,t l(lr,'1, l J""M;S Aimcnt,
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TOO MANY KILL JOXKSKS.

ln.tno ini:itirvs .i.w 1 v.miii.i: t o.
n Mil m in ru: vvni:n.

Allrr Tlircii ItlU .tniirvs Out I't In One
Citmp Crtmr r.ir tiring ItnngrU, OM

lllll .lonn I'uutrlir t ll- -

tlnsnUli llii'm nt Mil.

From Hie c loik mi.
At American 1'nlK Idalio, the presence el

six Hill Joneses in rniiip inncli trouble
tlteotherd.it. Old Hill Jones has ln-c-n tliere
et or since tlie country was open to settlement.
He is looked up to eveiy tt hero. I'.t ert ld t
knows him, and lie knows ptert body. He
keel a s.dixn, and sotneliines deals n rani
or two as well ns buys dul from strapped
miners at a small sliate. (ltd Hill Junes
hasn't uu niiouit, in the whole territory, nnd
if he had he would never rest until he or the
enemy bad quitted the world or the terri-
tory.

One after another lite other lblt Jiie-e- s
put In an appearance. Tor a Ions time et ery-thln- g

went well. They wore all line ffllows,
evidently, and no great trouble was ex-

perienced by them or nnyliody clc In
their identity, llutonodat Inst week

the sheriff and four men came in on horse-kic- k

with a warrant for the arrest nt mil
Jones, The Hill Jones wanted had murdered
a family el emigrants oter in Paradise
Canon, and the court had snt for him. As
old Hill Jones tns the Hill Jones, so far ns
American Talis and tt people went, he was
at once ioiuled out as the man. and the
sheriff's olllcers rounded him up in irood
style. Old Hill proteMed his innocence and
would have offered resistance if lie had wn
any cnroiirageuiont in the faces of Ins
friends. It was' plain that the nuioritt of
thetn had a suspicion that the old man vas
caught at last, and consciousness of this fact
broke his heart. IIo went offw ith Ins raptors,
protesting his innocence nnd swenriui; that
lie would get eteti with somebodt on ln re-

turn.
The catalcade had not inncli more than

vanished oter the mountains w lien another
sheruTs wwe oame in from the west, nlo in
quet of Hill Jones. Tlie first one that came
to hand was the Hill Jones who tends liar in
tlie Star saloon, nnd hownsnceordliislvtnken
in ehariie. lie protested his innocence, like
the old man. but the people were pntty
evenlt ditided on the question of his guilt.
Old Hill had Iksmi taken east, ami tills one
was carried eff to the west. Tlie neM after-
noon, while most nf tlie ettlers were iIim-us-

ina the late or tlie two men, n rattle of hoofs
was heard and a utrty of lmrseineu dashed
madly through tlie town, Mopping at one of
the saloons Ions enough to get a di ink.

The eiowd ruMied over to ee tt lint t.ie
trouble was and lound that the men had Hill
Jones, a , murderer, lit charge, nnd w ere
going to It neb him up ill the tnnls-r- . JiiMieo
of the Peace Palloit here sHiki up and s.uil
there li.ul been two Hill Joneses taken out el
this camp in tlie preceding forty-eigh- t hours,
and It might lie that some lnirrihlo iniM.ikc
was lieing made. All he wanted was to hate
the right In. in caught, and ho wouUI pull as
h.tril on tlie iohus ant Ixxly ; but iiuiilth.it
point Was settled he thought there should lie
no lvn lung. Others mule U.l.l to express
the same opinion, and the lynchers, after
conferring with one another, ngreeil, as the
whisky tvasgt!, to wait there n few d.its
with their prisoner and inteMignto.

List Monday old Hill rode in with a brand
new rltle. two retolters und.i lmwie kiule,
and darisl the whole town to ump on linn.
He was the maddest man seen in Idaho snn--
Hig 1M I.'irrnlicc ran oil with Tom Hehlen's
bride, at Tom's house wanning, wlien Tmn
whipped all the guests and shot two of their
horses. Noliody wautcil to light old Hill,
and the w hole tow n kept ill the houses Mile
Uill galloped up and down the street, telling
and swearing. After n while he liegan to
shoot m the windows and then the justice
was sent out as a pliss ollermg. Old Hill
eimu terv near riding linn down, but at last
he sobered oil n little and listened to what
Tallon hud to say. Tlie jntiee explained
nutters the liest way he lould, and told how
Hill, the Uu tender, 'had leen carried oil ami
Hill, tlie cowImiv, wils held a captiteupattbe
other end of the tow u bt m party el lym hers.
This molitied tim old' man to some extent
and, alter n moment's rellcction, lie decl.ued
that it the boys would help linn rescue the
cow lioy Hill then round up all the Hill
Joneses in Hie lie would llnd
more fault.

All decided to do. is ,,ld lllll ilesued. .titer
a littio iirepamtion a party of determined
men made n rak. on the lyuehors, ca- -
itireu i ow noy lllll andclrote tlie lynch-
ers out nf town. Then old Hill isimni.iiidod
that nil the other Joneses be brought before
him. This took some little time, but tlie
nextd.it the tie other Joneses were m con-
ference" Willi old Hill at theOphir saloon,
w lien the sherilt who had arrested old Kill
c.imo in w ith a stranger, who said ins name
was Hill Jones. No one had eter seen him
in those parts bolore, and he was the
offender whom nil the olllcers ami
lynchers had been alter for a week previous.
It was all that the old man eoillil do to keep
the other Joneses lioiii laying tiolent hands
on him. When he mid Ids kcorpors had
kissed on, old Hill made a speech something

like this:
There's too many Hill Joneses in tins i amp

for comfort, mid something's) got to be did to
keep things ngoiu right. Now I'm hero
lirst, and I'm tlie oldest man in the camp for
money, and my name is Kill Jones. As an
hononiblo title, to be Used by you Ijojs or
not, jest as yon please, you can call mo Old
lllll Jones if you want to, but Hill Jones,
plain and simple is my name. You, now Hill
Jones (referring to the iKirtender), I'm
going to christen you Hill Jones Alcohol.
You, Dill Jones (to the cow boy), vour name
is to Ijo Hill .louos Puncher. 'You, Hill
Jones (to a blacksmith who oneo had ex-
pressed a wish to tratel luoiith America),
tour name is Kill Jones l'.itagoni.L You,
Kill Jones ftu a laborer in the mines who
oamo from the coast), .tour name is Hill
Jones Sacramento, nnd yon, Hill Jones (to a
prospector ami whisky diluker not over
four feet tall;, your nauio is Kill Jones Sjhort.
Iho ilrst one et ton th it goes kick on these
names has got mo to fight, and I want the
camp to understand it, too."

AH bauds agreed that the i hriMeuiiig was
proio! ; that they understood it nil eilectly,
iuidth.it there would Ih no further trouble.
The old man is now having printed for his
saloon ii sign hearing the inscription in red
letters time feet high.

"Old Kill Jones."

i:i)irui:r.ii. n.nts.
. ttiilm.li Ijlllor sl,i,l mill I'ltlall) Injuries

a ntnrfoiu I h.inic ter.
Ill Wnlush, Ind., at7i10onSatunlay inorn-m-

g

Lee Linn, editor of the ('ounce,' fatally
shot William Hickey. Tho tumble grew oiit
of an nitlcle published in the (Wi-u-- prior
to the election. The article charged Hickey
with coming there to bulldoze totes for the
Democrats. Hickey nttackod bini nt that
time, nnd shot nt iiim without effect, except
todilve hint out of the foiinrr olllce.

Hickey came Irani Chicago night
and oxpiesscd his intention of dolngifp Liun.
Tliey met on the stieet next morning nnd
Hickey lollowcd nearly u square, trying to
protoko a quarrel, Iierushud at Linn,
lemarkiug: "Tin going to cut your damned
heart out." They were not two vards aeut,
and Liun llrod three shots, one taking eilect
in llickoy's rigid knee, the others in the
right lung. Hicko.v staggered to a doorway,
where ho full, lie was afterwards taken to
ii room in the hall and his wounds- - were
examined.

They are necessarily not tatal. Linn has
lilm-cl- l' iiptothoslicrlff, but ho Is not

routined. Hickey wns a notorious character,
and public opinion is strongly ngalnst lilm.

Colniicl sniri' sou .liieniiil. toKlllHu Killinr
Tiie ofllco of tlie St, Louis L'vemny Chronicle

was tlie secuoalsiiit ikmxi Saturday of a per-
sonal encounter In which the managing
editor, W. H. Little, eamo near losing his
life. Tridny the chronicle publlslied n sen-
sational arlido nlKiut the alleged shameful
treatment of a handsome jouug widow by
Colonel William II. Swilt, n'weli kiiowneoii-tructornii- d

formerlv an editorial writer on
Iho Mixtouti JiTmlilicm. Tho article al-
leged that Colonel Swill, while engaged to
this widow, m.iriied another woman.

Tho colonel is now in Iho South on his
wedding tour. Hut young Itusseil H. Swill,
ids sou by n former lunrilage, took It uiviuhimselt' to resent the Insult. Armed witha revolver ami u loaded walking cane, hewent to the chromed olllce, and uotllndlng
Mr. Littie in the editorial rooms, started off
downstairs. On the stairway he met hint
and Immediately inuimcitcetl hammering.........lilati I,. Ii........ ..... .. ..i. ., .... Hi.t.u niui uie cane. 1.11110 closed
in on lilm nml took theeaiiontvny (rom-Jiiin-

,
,

when Swift .trow hi, .etolter and Mia.il

It nt him twice, but (he wivqiou wouldn't go
nil.

Alsmt this lime a isllceinau arrlted and
took Swill into custodt. Mr. Little falntisl
nller tlie encounter, but si on recotcicd and
a surgeon dressed his tsmslstliig of
setcral long, deep gahi s amss the letl side
of his fneo nnd hend.

PERSONAL.
Cltoss' life of ' Ctenrge T.li"t " has In-c-

exhausted in its lirst (slitioti.
luvivo'srecelpts iirWashlngton l.itweek

tteiv Jll.N'si, the largest eter known tlieie.
.It imn CitAltl.KsT. lit i:l. of Camden, N".

.1., who was famous foi disputes with his kir,
li.isdied oftt pbolil leter.

Piiok. llrxt.r.t's hialth.it Naples is b no
means satisfactory, ami he Ismiupelli'd to
lit e In a'isotiila slvlusion.

DtMKt. SrcwAltT. of Vllegheii.t City.Pn.,
Is the oldest brother of i.eneral Mew.ul. the
heroef Abu Kleiiiiiul slielwc.il Wells.

l.lt.1. 1 1 Si'KNrnn. fin' aclrc-M- , has llhsl n
sissind libel hi ditoiceiu Pittsburg against
her huskilid on the ground el crucltt ami
inlldelitt.

I'niNi i: Ai.uniiT n ion, eldest on of
the Piliicoof Wales, has Kvti Initiutlusl to
Princess Clementine, daughter of King
LeojH)ld, of Belgium.

Htiint UotvAitp. the
New Yoik llrodeiMrtmcnt,. a I)or man, has
giten fl.niOof ids sitings trom IkivIikoiI to
the exempt tlremen's builal fund.

1. 15.Locke(Petroleiim V. N.iby), the own-

er el I, I'ulor 1,500 shares of the Toledo lltmle
sti k. is happv nnd eoinlorlable ns he pisses
tlie meridian of his.igc. He bks no more on
the wine when it is ted.

Moons., the evangi It't. went home to
Northtlcld, Mas., to celebrate 'ns mother's
eightieth birthday annitersary, which

on Thursday l.i-- t. lie is proscntis
going to Iowa, Kntisns and Nebr.ik.u

MtriiAKl. Dtx-tTT- . on .irrixmg in lloiueoii
Tliuistlav. went to an llnglMi hotel, but lie
wasioiu'iK'Ued to s,.k other quarters.

tlie Tnulisti guests m the house
to sit at the saiin table w ith bun.

VvmiKtv J tCKsoVs medal, nwardeil him
bv Congress in eouinieiiioralion el hist letorv
nl the kittle of Now Oilcan in M,, was ral-
lied for in tlie New York stock exchange, a
few davs ago, and w on bt It. I. Alidcrton.Jr.

si. S. Conant, the missing islitnr of
lltirprr's U'crKly, It Ins lssn found, isiwned
ids watch nta Co'net IsUnd hotel, git lug au
assumed name, on .Inn. 'JI. A seachlng
party has kson organ m" I to hunt for him on
the const.

Joiim H vM'oi'K'Jst.itnc, in the eapitol nt
Washington, wns ins( tcsl ter some time tlie
other day by a member of Congiess w ho has
seen seine s(. ice in public lite. Turning to
n is'rson standing a It w tis't distant, lionre-inarko-

"That don't lk a bit like General
Hancock."

jMi. A. HtusTtM". next enngre.ssni.iti,
nnd A. J. Kaullm.tii. next ofthis
district, were guests at theannii.ll dinner of
the Cite o'clock luh m Philadelphia on

nturdat. Hiostaud made a sjuss'li and
Kaullin.'uisuig "It mat-- Is- - four years mid it
may be less."

Os u Wii.iik tb flues fashion in dress as
a lorm of ugliness sti unbearable tliat we bate
to ultir it etery sjx months. T.gypti.m
dres lasted for 'J,ii twtrs, nnd dreek dress
nearly a thousand ycarsmid whereter dress
has liieu hcnutiluliitid rational it has lasbsl
toi a long time.

L"iMfNi AnofTwasiitlncksot. gray-liain-

and not esKX'i.illy retmeil looking ill. in, and
his niauners were thoroughly uncoil t.sntional.
Hut lie had genuine i ordiali'ty nnd was a liril-lia-

talker. The wit winch eanusl for him
the name of" etit-lil-s de Voltaire" llowcsl
siKmUnisiuslyaiiduninterriiptedly hisll; nnd that wit was ueter

Hon. UtMr.t. J. Mor.nri.i..
el the Ceuleuni.il com-

mittee of tin nice and president of the great
Cambria iron comiuut, has been sent to a
pntate insane asylum in Philadelphia ter
treatment. His nimii has been tailing t"i
iilsiut twoyears. His brolluT died in an in-
sane usyluhi n tew years ng'k The alsiteis
denied by Mr. Morrell's Plnladelpliia friends.

Mns. a ii men was not the liit president's
w He w bodied beiore herhuslMnil reached tlie
White House. Martha the lcautifii
wife of Jefferson, ll id liein dead nineteen
tears Is lore her huslujid w.iselts'tisl. Hachel
Hoiiclsoii.the wifeof Jackson. had tier dressH
made to take iier place as mistress of tlie
execiitite mansion, but died three mouths
lief'ore old Hickory waN inaugurated. Hannah
IbK-s- , tlie tonsortof an Hurcn, lay in liei
grate set eiiteeti years Indore Jackson made
htm Ins successor, nnd President Ilainson
Uml ill ollbe k'fore bis wife bnd com" to
Washington."

cut nuii.
-- I lie lltNirl Itoitsl Ilotin I,., tVelglil tiT tt tie.'

That Ulosuy. iho ilioiiinful lictrt of the suf
bring uotnan who I. burilened with iltprpMit
ami ugoni- - w uh torment during weary night
el s,(, h a woman ncisls Klnil
Irieud-- , hapiiy sj mp.tlh mill Ilrown's Iron ltler ttr t M.intuts, Mirslull, lexa-- .
H I lit s. " M wife h.i- - In en enllifU i tired of d s

uiio Keuur.u uenuiij uy u.uir llrow u s1emm ' Good new for the wen heart
Letter from I jrus W. I'lrlil. Jr.

Vo ? Last VVru STririrr
Nnv Voiik, May ,

seeral ti.nes thU winter I hare sutTrred from
colds on iny lungs. F.uch time I hayo applied
ALLrotK's 1'or.or Plasters, and In etery In
stance have been quickly iclleved by applying
one acres iny che-- t and one on nit back Sly
tileiids, through nij mUlce, hate tried the ex-

periment ami also found It most piirt'csHfiil, 1

luet that I can rccoiiiuirnil them most highly to
anyone who may see lit to try them

f IKl'S tV. FltLD.Jn.
H cak Itick, Itliemiintlsin, nnd all Local I'alus

me relict vd and cuied by Atuoot's I'onors
1'tASTEius. One trial II1 contlnce you, but sea
that on get the genuine, us alt other
Porous Plasters, without a single exception, are
worthies Imitations.

1)1!. FIIA.Ii:i-- lioor HITTKlJs.
Frazler's Hoot Illttors are not n dram shop

betcrae. hut nro strictly medicinal In even-sens-e

They act strongly upon the Lit or anil
Kidneys, keep the bowuU open and regular,
clenno the blood and j Mom of overt impurity,
sold by dnigglMs, $1 sold by II. II. Cochran,
1 17 unit 13U North (jut-e- stieet. (2)

Jl'sT As I.OOD.
Doutnlloir nnxope lo makn you Iwllcynniiy

oi her remedy I Jtisl us good for sick lumducho
ft ir. Leslie's Ppccl.il I'lescription, for ft - not
true Tills Is the only remedy in the world that
Mrlkt nt the loot of the dNt-at-e and drives It
out litvcltatii.il.

(jooD Advice. I'M) Il.ilo' Honey of
'J'urfora tough or told. Plkc'sTooth

ai ho Drop euro In one minute

IitsrEiTii, nervous iirnple, "out of sorts,"
( oldun's l.l.pild Ik-e- f Tonic will cure Atk or
Colden'i. Of UruggNtn fj Iwileod.tw

1'II.KSI l'il.I.s" i'ILi:s!!l
sine uie for llllnil. lib edlngnnd Itching Piles.

One bx 1ms cuied the worst cucs of '.W tearsntuiidiug. No inn) in cd nulTur lite uiliiutes nfterusing tt illlain's Indian Pile ointment. It ab-
sorbs tiiuiors, ulla)s Hilling, nuts as poultice,
gtM' liibtniit icllef l'npau'd only lor Piles,
ituhing of the prltnie p iris, nothing clue, hold
by drugglnts and mailed on receipt of price, ft.
Sold by II. 11. Cochran, IJ7 mid 1) Neith (jiieou
Htri-u- (1)

SaUM.ittlou I uht'rs.11.
In tlie p.iit tlnee tuontlu I lime Mild one

hiiuditsl mid nix bottlen of Tlionmi' J'tleclrlc
Oil. 1 inedii-luoli- i uiy II lo tlmtgavn
such unit eral HlltlMiif tlon. (.'llledan uteenilnil
throat for mo III tuenli I.Mir hours ; never fail-
ed hi relieve ley clilldien of croup." C. II. Hall,
lirugglit, (Ji-n- j vllle, III Forsaloby II. II. t'och-mn- ,

druggist, 137 ami Ui North ijuccii Miect,lincaster, l'a.

A 1 1.1,1 ISre.itli
Is liistilfenililc. W'e don't like II. A immsoii with
a ktroui; bicath iiiuit not make liluisclf t cry fa-
miliar with us. All impure breath Is cnin-i- byuu unhealthy stoiiuich. Jlurtluek Jllooil Jlilters
will corrcet this evil. 'I hey urn tlio bent Momuch
iiieUlchio known. For sule by II. II, Cochran,
ilrnpgtM, UTiiud ISa.Noitli (jutcn stiuet, 1. incus-ter- ,

l'a.

A TO t'i-.s-
.

OOOil, WHITHtV CO.,

Ol BANKERS.
I'ltlMi: ISAHAVAVSIU lltlTIKs AI.WAISO.S'

KAMI FOK I.NVl'hTilK.NT.
SlliineapolU lteul KsUte 7 per cent, bonds for

wile nt lol mid lutciost. Proprietors of "Poor'
.tluuuul of Hallways." Correnpondenro Invited.

46 Wall Street, Now York.
octl lydeod

T.rKAIIQUAUTl'K.S Toil 'I'll H

1MIIA.N MI.1MC1.VKiJ,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

I L CX1 V JV U'.Sl ll Ul --fc.
t VJUIICI& OlOtCi

so,lUW KIKU bT., Luueaslcr, 1U

I.117. DIC. If..

HON MTTMtN.

iiim nut k w tr tr, nn ; 'it's'a
ll ll It t l w v , .
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urn T hRK ll H "fc.HSa

1 hNiiiedlclne. conihlnlng Iron with fnitptcgn-tabl- e

Ionics, iiulikly and tsiinplctely CU1IV:S
nt?rriisiA i. i.ittr.s-.!,- , ,, M.i,,iti..WKAKM.ss, IMPt'ltF. lll.ooli, Cllll.l.s nnd
Fi:t i:i:aud.M:t uai.uia

Ilv nipld mill thoiiiugli assliullntloii with the
blix'id It leaches etery put et the yleiii, vntt-tic- s

and enriches the btissl, MleiiRthoiia tlio
muscles mid nertes, and tones unit lntlgorutes
tlie tit stem

A tine AppotUor lk-s- l tunic know n.
It will Hire the worst cae nt lijspepsln, le

mot lug all dlMivsMng Kyinptoius, niieh nn Taut-lu- g

the Food, Itclcldiig, Heat lu tin) Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

The only Iron medicine lint will not blacken
or Injure iho teeth.

It Is tiitnluntile for dlteinespociillurto milium,
and to nil person who lead sedentary lite.

An unfailing leiuedy for diseases of the Liter
nnd Kidney.

Persons mirroring fioni thoelTcctof oterwnrk,
nervous troubles, lo-t- s of appetite, or debility,
expcilencoiiulck relief nnd leliowed energy by
its mo.

it dis's not caiKO lleadiicho or piihIuco Cotitt-putlo-

() 1 II l:t: lion medicines do.
It Is the only pteisiliitlou of Iron that cniiM'S

no Injurious etlect. Physicians und druggist
recommend It as the best. Try It.

Iho genuine his Tmdo Murk nnd crossed led
Hues on wrapper luke no other. MudonnlyUy

lllSOWS III1.M1CA1. CO.,
IIa Lit stent, Ml).

ieptiMytlAlj w

HOIS VtONUl.liFl I CTltF.sOF

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER 60MPLA1NTS.
Iteiaifc It nets on the 1. lVF.lt, UOWF.l.s and

KlpNF.lMit the tS A Mi; TIM K.

ltctause it cleanses thesyMemof theiKitsonous
humors th.it develops lu Kidney and I'rtnaty
llc.ises, lltlllotisucss. Jaundice, CouMliMtlou,
Piles, or In Ilheiiiiiatlui, Nuntlglii, Nertous

no. 1 all leiu.ile ( oui plaints.
PIIOOF OF Tills -

It will fiirelt I me LONsftP VTION, IMI.KS
and KUUCM.vTlsM bv tauliig FIlKl. ACT IOS
of tilt the nigim und functions Microti)

CLEANSING THE BLOOD
Kt'stoiing the noimul iHiwcr to throw- - on ills,

ease
TIIOl sM)s op CASKs

of Iho woist foinis of thee terrible diseases
hate Iks'ii ijnti klj lellcvtsl. mil tn a short time

PEUF1.1TI.V (.1 KKH

I'llie, JI I.l'lllld tr t)rt bv druggists
lr eun bi -- t in ut linn

tt F.l.l.s, HUH VUlisil.V A CO ,

IliirlliiKlou, 1 1

s, ud stamp lei li.iliv .Miuaufic of

KIDNEYS-WORT- .
jTn's,nuiUtHlAJtnw

HAWNKi; 1IITTKK.

Pawnee Bitters,

LOTZ & CO.'S TONIC FOR

Liver Complaint, Dyspep3ia and
Cramps.

IhisK 'Iho Inhlespoonful bcloieo.iihiiie.il.

Maulatit lined and for sale b)

Lotz & Co,
I.ANt AsTElt, PA

FUltSlTVJir.

ii:i(.'iiu:it a-- m'iiaum.

THE LARGEST STOCK

-- OF-

FURNITURE
IN LANCASTER COUNTY

1VII1CH AVlLL BE SOLD CJIEAP.

Persons going to I!ouelecplnRornnv partlo
in need of I'liiultuic ill Hud barfc'alns by mil
lug at

Xos. 27, 2!) and 31 South Queen St.

M. DEICHL.ER,
J. P. SCHAUM.

JnnlsSnoHrdM.ttv

tyALTKB A. IIKIMT.SH.

NO. 28. - NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885.

MV hTOCK OF

FURNITURE
For tlio Spring Tnitlo,

IS Kl'AI. TO ANY IV TIIK CITY, AX1I Ai"
I'lilCKs THAT CANNOT 11K UNIlEIISOLII.

ALL GOODS OUAKAXTEKII.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street.
LANCAbTKlt, PA.

deeHind

r.nvc.iTiuxAr.
Ki:r.is hooks i"'H

Tlut tins tin) rcinnilv uiado by u young peison
tthoin e otvrlicurdoii llio street the other duy.
and tlieinciiuliig tins that ucertuln ihtduu ke)it
u book stoic. 'I lint's one way to ' Keep liooka,"
mid u t cry gisid way If you nave the iiecemtary
experience and capital ; but thuro is another
way to " keep books, unit that is to keep

by the bent iiiethodD of book-keepln-

such ns me taught In eiciy detail, nnd pmctt-eully- ,
too, ut the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Addles,

H. O. WEIDLER,
juiilU-tl- No. lUUAbTKl.NGbl'KKCT.

1II1S rAl'HU IS J'llINTKI)I
J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmoaut luk Works, 2Cth and l'tna'a. Avenue

JanOIja l'lIlLAUKLl'lllA, I'A.

lllll- - t))l)S.

JTAOHH A-- nltOTHHIt.

1885. 1885.

HAGER & BROTHER,
CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
(It cr.ptodiirttun nnd the genenil dcpivhiu In Hade throughout the country, hat ulxo

nltirteiltlietiilneofCaii-t).- . Mhlch nm uo being ,old nt the Loe". I'lleei ever known.
tVe lute bought lor cash lulgn lilies or Iho bet neikes und iiuilltlrt el

M(infl. Vrluls, My HmssiU, TapMlry Pnmels Tlirro-P- ly Ingrains, Ihmisk, Vrmtiin, U.tR and Cluin Diqb,
Which we w 111 otrei ntthe Lowest PrlccHetci known foi tlietmuiuiiialllle.

Wtlloni and Wilton IVk Veltels, Moqutts nn.l Velvet T.ijxstriw,

BiSflow, Low e11, Olcn the sod lUrtfunl Iknly Hrntsdit,
Roxkury, Stinjon, Sanftrd Md Hirgent TufMlry PrujseK

lullaiul-toimiNe- Spidig Mlc nml Colon., with ! Inch, .1 ',5 I iiiulsg Holder lo match.
AlMgcllnoot llo.ly llrusselj ut Muiperjntd, lu the new M)ln., nml Including Muchmakes 11. lllgeloti, llirtfoul, Parincrand Horner. Uiii;ellncof Taietiy Iti tv per
iipwiiriltt large lines or lnrjniiu I'uipcH, iv. jmi ard, upwmiN.

Unolfiimi al Oil Cloths, Chinv and Cwj Mwltngs all widlhv.

Kfnsingion Art SquirfsRAJAII, Erajras, Moiiifl, Velvet and Tapestry Rugj and Mali,

'I hl I u tr.tor.it. lo time to purchise aujthlng ill the Curpet line nt etlremely lowpilces rarpcut-ewediin- Lnldtntiest tmitineraiid at Lowest Price.

HAGER &

No. Q5 West King Street,
roiiN s. isivi.r.u.

DRESS
WE HAVE BOUGHT, MUCH UNDER COST, ABOUT 4,000 YARDS

TRICOT
Which Wo will Sell' at the Unoxnmpled Price of 15 Conta Por Ywcl.

Itiese (iiUMNhntrnlwriits sold nt imiull.lILVs,Tvolllll)Vs. OM. I1I.I h MIM.li
to "ee thciiiorseml for stlniple. Thcv ure u
store iiianv dat.

I

BROTHER,
Lancaster, Pa.

;i:0. V. ItATHVON

GOODS !

BEIGES

K eiii. Tlieiv me si ( i M,h t im; i w

Ilievme ltVLNT' fUO Ill's H,,lKit it Iliishui, und we will not havn llieiu hi tlio

end.
IN tt ANT Ol'- -

oods, &c,
C M.I. lir.KOUK PllltllA?IX.

JOHNS.GIVLER&CO.,
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
rovi:its a nriusT.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

. To Close Out by March i.
$7,000 Worth of Our Stock.

it c will iiiuVe Prices t LIIV I.IIW Our stock Ih Iih tnru mid mimt be ledu
-- PKIIMJ.SK

Sheeting; and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insortings,
Black Silks, Black Cashmeres, Dress G

HlI.LIlOtVEI.LTOUlVl. SA

l(

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

Vri-JX- DOOU to'thk coukt housk.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear. Ladies' Mnsiin Underwear, j

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c, &c.

Direct from Muniilucturiea, In lurge lot, nt LOW PIIICKH, to which we Intlle Htteiitlon.
ALSO

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
J'loin u SPECIAL. VKWVOnKIMt'OItTEIt'S AUCTION' 8AI.K, which no uie able to sell from 3Dtoioporcent. icsi thnn lleauliir Prices.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.
riHKAl' KTOltK.

COUNTERPANES. .
WHITE AND COLORED COUNTERPANES AT BARGAIN PRICES.

tVe hiivr .lust Opened fixiiu Auction nnd Fieni u liuukrupt Miiuuiiicturcr the CheuncHt COU.V.
TKItl'A.ShSniuroirered.

COUNTERPANES at 50c and 75c.
COUNTERPANES at 85c. and $1.00.
COUNTERPANES at $1.25 and $1.50.

A Bargain Lot of Fine Marseilles Counterpanes at $4.00, Worth $5.50.

OUR BLANKETS.
It In Arloiow-lcde- by All that our 11LA N'KKTS me the C HL'ArKST lu the. City.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

- llutween the Cooper House nnd fconcl lfun,o Hotel.

CUIUICS UAMI'KT IIAIjU

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

i:i:opi;.ixo op

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wciuu HUM' pietuied lo hIiow the Irudii the iJirifCht und lleKtheleeleil Linn et Ciirpotn eterex.hlliltcdln tlil-elt- y. tVILTONH, VKI.VLTr., nil llnj TnidliiK luke of 1I()1)V AMI TAPLSTItV'

llllUhSKLS.TIIItKK-l'I.V- , AIIAVimiI und ('iillnii J'li.ilii K.Vl'H V hUl'KIIB, und nil (nudities nf I.UltAlNUAltrK'lH. JlAMAHICuuil Vi..KTl. CAltl'hTH. HAH and CHAIN C.VIIPKTHor inirown iimiiiifuctuieiiHiieclullly. biieclul .tlleiillon imld In thnMiiiiiitiictiiiiinf CUbTOM CAItl'IITb.
AUout'ull I.liioorolI.OLOTllS,l:U(iW, I.MXm 'hllAIIKS.C'OVEUI.ETB, Ac.,

AT

SHIRK'S CARBET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

icba-iuiaa-

vt

a


